KIX EAP Podcast – Episode #21: Demystifying data for localised and meaningful educational results with Amélie Gagnon

Speaker biographical note

Amélie Gagnon is a demographer and Senior Programme Specialist (Data and Evidence) in the Technical Cooperation team at the International Institute for Educational Planning (IIEP), United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO). Amélie holds an M.Sc. in Demography and B.Sc. in Political Science and Economics from the Université de Montréal. Amélie works to improve educational planning and management through data-decision making and implementation, including advisement to member governments. Recently, Amélie has published work on natural hazard risks in education and school recovery cycles. All of the data and resources created by IIEP and the team are publicly available through Github at IIEPDev and AmelieAGagnon. You can follow Amélie on Twitter at @AmelieAGagnon.